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➢ Sheep’s wool offers many benefits when used in a mixture as compost or 
mulch: as a source of slow-release nitrogen and other trace elements, in 
weed and pest control, moisture retention and temperature regulation. 

➢ Wool may be used as a sustainable, renewable and environmentally 
friendly alternative to peat. 

➢ Other alternative uses include in thermal and noise insulation, particularly 
in the construction of new “eco-houses”. 

➢ Further research is needed to establish optimum composting strategies 
and mixtures as well as how to upscale the process. 

 

As the market for wool declines, producers may be looking for alternative ways to 

make use of their fleeces, particularly daggings and dirty or low-quality wool. A 

couple of companies already commercially produce several ‘wool and bracken’ 

composts, a sustainable, environmentally friendly, peat-free alternative to some 

others. Sheep’s wool replaces the peat element of other composts by increasing 

water retention and acting as a source of slow-release nitrogen. Peat extraction and 

use are problematic for several reasons, peat acts as a significant, natural carbon 

(C) store and so its removal decreases the land’s C storage capacity whilst 

increasing the risk of floods, impacting water quality and damaging wildlife habitats. 

Anecdotal evidence suggests that wool & bracken compost has a similar soft and 

crumbly texture to peat-based formulations with good nutrient profiles and water-

holding capacity. Wool may also be included in mulch or mats where it has been 

shown to reduce predation by slugs and snails, eliminate weed growth and reduce 

soil temperature variation. Wool has historically been used as an effective thermal 

and sound insulator and would be well suited to use in eco houses constructed using 

green materials. As a biodegradable, sustainable and environmentally friendly 

material, wool has plenty of uses outside of the textile industry, especially in light of 

increasing concern regarding the world’s climate. 

 

 



 

The problem with peat 

Peat is a naturally occurring accumulation of decaying organic matter – consisting 

mostly of plants and vegetation. It is labelled as the most efficient carbon sink on the 

planet as surrounding plants capture the atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2) 

originating from the decaying matter in the peat. A peatland or peat bog takes 

thousands of years to develop but can be destroyed by mining and harvesting in a 

fraction of that time, rendering it a non-renewable resource. Peat extraction releases 

large amounts of CO2, methane and nitrous oxide, all potent greenhouse gases, as 

well as damaging wildlife habitats and increasing the risk of floods. Nevertheless, 

peat remains a key ingredient in the majority of commercially produced composts 

due to its water holding capacity and ability to effectively retain soil nutrients. Several 

other alternatives to peat have been explored, including biochar, wood, coconut fibre 

and indeed, sheep’s wool.  

 

Wool in compost 

Whilst wool is fully biodegradable, this process takes a relatively long time – 

depending on the wool itself and the external environment this varies from 3 months 

to 2 years. This is a great advantage when composting, as this ensures a slow and 

steady release of nitrogen (N) into the surrounding soil – especially considering wool 

contains on average 10-11% nitrogen, more than some commercially available 

composts. Daggings are ideal as they contain dirt and faecal matter, which make for 

excellent compost material due to organic matter content. Wool offers a unique 

spectrum of trace elements too, studies have found comparatively high levels of 

potassium (K), sodium (Na), iron (Fe) and phosphorous (P). The very high 

concentration of K in sheep’s wool is due to a certain type of wool grease – suint. 

Whilst levels are not as high as N and K, P is also present in sheep’s wool, making 

up the full complement of essential, key nutrients found in fertilisers (N, P and K). 

Some studies have found that wool may not need to be composted – results from 

trials using container-grown plants suggest that raw wool may be used as a nutrient 

source and growth medium, with roots growing directly and preferentially on wool 

fibres. 
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Wool in mulches and mats 

Wool may be used below plants to prevent water and nutrient runoff, a method 

dating back to the 1900s. The presence of lanolin and other waxy substances on the 

outer surface of the wool makes it water repellent. However, the interior cortex is 

more delicate and contains a matrix of sulphur-rich proteins that attract water and 

make wool highly absorbent – a feature that is particularly important for dyeing. 

 

 As a mulch, used to surround plants above ground, sheep’s wool provides a porous 

shield that helps to reduce weed growth whilst regulating soil temperatures – 

keeping soil cool in the summer and warm in the winter. Numerous studies have 

shown the efficacy of wool mats used to quash weed growth with one noting that 

wool fabric nearly eliminated all weed growth, promoted daughter plant rooting and 

increased fruit yields in strawberries when compared to plants that were manually 

weeded and treated with a standard herbicide (chlorthal-dimethyl, DPCA). A similar 

study evaluating the use of wool mulch treatment in strawberries found that 

maximum temperatures were consistently lower and minimum temperatures 

consistently higher than those without wool. Overall, temperature variation was 

significantly lower for soil under the wool mulch. This study also agreed that wool 

mulch (single- and double-ply) is an effective barrier to weeds. Although not detailed 

in the scientific literature, there is anecdotal evidence to suggest that wool pellets 

might also deter slugs and snails, as some wool fibres have microscopic barbs which 

may act as a physical barrier. 

 

https://www.sciencelearn.org.nz/resources/875-wool-fibre-properties#:~:text=Wool%20fibres%20have%20a%20unique,have%20a%20very%20smooth%20surface.
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/0471440264.pst402.pub2
https://acsess.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.2135/cropsci2004.8610?casa_token=ei2wM1hFA3wAAAAA%3AvKI1Wdi_dM-JKUQfWY-8Nyzt6itXhznt9Jqcu3mCaViklsggXA6Oan9RLDFixVj5qOSkisZtTFZ9nPs
https://www.jstor.org/stable/3989762?casa_token=qQhzy0jwShgAAAAA%3A_hnJpEJJ75W2edo4RkJGY2ZcuyloNBHu0-Ux7V0C5zLvf0nyknQ0zjCOX72K2-1N38yNXtf9RrTuFwPnvu_qGFndR8u8Tl8bcQHtJfWH-nRbN6o7E7Y&seq=1#metadata_info_tab_contents
https://conservancy.umn.edu/bitstream/handle/11299/208788/Bio-based%20weed%20control%20in%20strawberries%20using%20sheep%20wool%20mulch%20....pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y
https://conservancy.umn.edu/bitstream/handle/11299/208788/Bio-based%20weed%20control%20in%20strawberries%20using%20sheep%20wool%20mulch%20....pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y
https://patents.google.com/patent/US20170144941A1/en


 

Wool may be composted with a large variety of different materials, or for some uses 

may not need to be composted at all. Alternatively, wool may be processed into 

pellets – the pellet structure may allow for better soil aeration and porosity. Studies 

investigating composting strategies suggest that on a large scale, 25% wool, 25% 

horse muck and 50% grass clippings may provide the best results. When compared 

to combinations with manure and woodchips and food waste and woodchips, the 

compost containing manure and grass clippings had the most appropriate moisture 

content, pH, temperature and composting time. Most studies recommend the 

separation of wool before composting as it is prone to clumping and can become 

compacted when left in bundles 

which can lead to a high 

percentage of solids. Future 

research may look to mechanically 

separate compacted waste wool 

bundles before large scale 

composting. Overall, there is little 

research detailing optimum 

composting strategies for wool, 

with most anecdotal guidelines 

stemming from social media and 

small, private gardens. There will 

likely be variations depending on 

the breed of sheep from which the 

wool is sourced as wool fibres are 

highly variable in diameter and 

length. This may affect wool 

composition (e.g. trace element 

levels) which would have a knock-

on effect on both its behaviour in 

composting and value as a 

compost. Commercially available wool-based composts utilise wool from hill breeds 

of sheep, such as Herdwicks. The coarse wool from these breeds doesn’t degrade 

as quickly as finer wool which gives a better structure and texture to the end product 

as well as ensuring a slow release of nutrients and maintained moisture retention. 

Hill wool is also often too coarse for use in textiles, so this also helps to support local 

farmers. Such commercially available wool composts also use bracken as a base 

which provides a good source of potash, helps to retain moisture and is freely 

available from the surrounding British countryside. Furthermore, bracken is well 

https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-0111-6_4
https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-0111-6_4
https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-0111-6_4
https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-981-10-0111-6_4
https://www.dalefootcomposts.co.uk/about-us.aspx


 

known for causing problems, overpowering and inhibiting the growth of surrounding 

plants using toxic chemicals. Such chemicals are broken down during the 

composting process making it safe and effective for use in compost. As bracken is 

invasive and problematic yet a renewable material (recovering in approx. 4 weeks) 

this makes it an attractive ingredient. 

 

Wool in thermal & noise insulation 

Wool has long been used as an effective insulator in terms of both sound and heat 

but is now experiencing renewed interest due to it’s natural, sustainable and 

renewable nature. In light of increasing attention concerning climate change and the 

environment, these qualities are becoming more and more important to consumers. 

There is also increasing interest in “eco-houses”, designing and building homes with 

minimal carbon footprints. To do so, houses must be well insulated to ensure good 

energy efficiency, so to this end, renewable and sustainable materials such as wool 

and indeed hemp and straw have been explored. Due to natural variation in wool, 

density can be inconsistent, meaning that a larger amount of wool is needed to 

produce comparable thermal effects to fibreglass, however, wool offers a myriad of 

advantages over fibreglass (e.g. sustainability and environmental impact, safety and 

toxicity, fire retardancy and better noise insulation). Studies have found that wool 

effectively isolates vibrations and can reduce noise by up to 6 decibels, 

outperforming mineral wool. A recent study has found that coarse, low-quality wool 

performs just as well in insulation, offering the potential for diversion of this waste 

stream of less marketable and valuable wool into green building material which may 

offer some benefit to sheep producers. When comparing wool with polyester fibres, a 

study found that a 50:50 mix of the two performed best, absorbing over 70% of 

noise, displaying good moisture resistance under high humidity and 65-70% 

biodegradation. The 50:50 mix outperformed both 100% polyester fibre and 100% 

wool, although it is worth bearing in mind that polyester is not biodegradable so 

100% wool would likely be the more environmentally friendly option albeit not the 

most effective. 

 

Summary 

As the wool market continues to decline, particularly for hill breeds with coarse wool, 

alternative uses need to be explored. The use of wool in compost or mulch is a fairly 

novel concept, with only a couple of commercial producers of wool and bracken 

https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0161670
https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/59234067/%D0%91%D1%80%D0%B0%D1%82%D0%B8%D1%81%D0%BB%D0%B0%D0%B2%D0%B0_%D0%A1%D0%9A%D0%9E%D0%9F%D0%A3%D0%A1__2__201820190513-65653-el3wei.pdf?1557749092=&response-content-disposition=inline%3B+filename%3DINVESTIGATION_OF_MODERN_ECONOMIC_MECHANI.pdf&Expires=1594216420&Signature=fKu67Z5rrtkRcG-qlGcbzBAa6h~~611YpqsLN7iZTvORNB-bmYmfT8-E-9YUjGb6HmbvUp1siqWZpkvUYghYYEjXv0g7eFpUn3Y23zmej2ptQTKE187szSC9I2jbHEWu4tZcTx9AR8F6rbdrRjCgvA3vvEkOSC4X9KtI2weB~Iv8ePJ9F-DGxEjxZwoYX0KBglCUbvuRualbuQSOIdyFTXb-OzcgfIkGZNDqXetXa~YsOncX3JkXUYWp2EnlPWp9XBGvycoC-Wiohw1sz1huNO8ZJIkrVhD2w9FaAhEVrnyxamGz4UaAIEElGQ79ZnUuK-jFrHjPS2Uo1V5S22klAg__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAJLOHF5GGSLRBV4ZA
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/abs/10.1177/109719639501900107
https://paginas.fe.up.pt/~carvalho/icsv12.pdf
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0921344914000202?casa_token=Ns4E8clYM_IAAAAA:Iz1ahgYnCjJPuQAwhoaM3yDkA3PLng2IdsbeNsUeBFSd7BaTb6lSE7LjQcRr_4mTVbeV7WXyTA#bib0045
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378778815000821?casa_token=31YJthhksM8AAAAA:uIFBR6JRuZfy9zLpVevdZLNS2tXpdaVR6mjVZr_c5x9YjWtQYWbTZuxcmnO6YukdJxk5-GDBUQ


 

compost. Nevertheless, wool (soiled wool in particular) provides an excellent slow-

release source of nitrogen in addition to a variety of other trace elements as it 

biodegrades. Wool offers further benefits in terms of soil temperature regulation, 

moisture retention, soil structure and is an effective weed and pest control. Wool 

presents a sustainable, renewable and an all-round environmentally friendly 

alternative to peat, which is so often used in composts. Other applications for wool 

include in thermal and noise insulation, especially relevant in light of increased 

interest in sustainable and environmentally friendly eco-houses, constructed 

primarily from renewable and green materials.  

 


